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Student Body Fee Discussion Today
MEETING OF THE ROYAL COURT

Placement Director Makes
Plea Through Circular
Sent to Student Body
Presidents of Oregon
Falling In step with eastern

colleges and universities and in
accord with the sentiment ex-

pressed in a series of recent radio
addresses, among them the out-

standing address by Senator D.

Holt of West Virginia on "Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Foreign Policy,"
and programs sponsored by World
Peaceways Incorporated, Willa-
mette's faculty and students, at
the suggestion of Miss Pearl
Swansou, teacher placement di-

rector, In chapel Tuesday morn-

ing, have been flooding the for

D. ROBERTSON

Chapel Panel Has
Seven Speakers
Football Program Heads

Topics; Williams, Shaf

Gutekunst Wins Reading
Contest, Anderson Second
Huntley W insFrosh Prize fer, Gallon, B. Langhliii,

Macy, Thompson Speaks

The annual recreational reading contest drew to a close
yesterday in chapel when Harriet C. Long, state librarian,

A panel discussion of the pres-

ent student athletic policy, spon-

sored by the Y. M. C. A., and Y.
W. C. A., is to be held before the
student body in chapel this morn-
ing. Those taking active part will

gave an address on the value of reading and awarded cash
prizes to the winners. The contest, inaugurated in 1933 by
Robinson Spencer to promote recreation reading among the
students, is open to all students ; a cash prize of $8 is awarded
to the best freshman book reporto- -

- 4. 5 J'and $10 to the best report by an
upperclassman. A second place
prize is also to an upperclassman

Next Election : Run-of- fs will be
held Wednesday, May 3. Tolls will
open at 10 a.m. and close at 4 p.m.

By BILL HALL
The "mystery" election, which

held at bay for a time the mighty
newspapers of the state, brought in
presidential candidates Dayton Ro-

bertson, the fraternity entry, and
Wally Turner, an independent the
"William Jennings Bryant" of the
race. The three top men of the six-ma- n

field were closely bunched
while the others trailed dismally.
Robertson held a slight lead over-Turner-

FOUR RUN OFFS
The primary election decided the

race for secretary, the Collegian
editor, and the Wallulah editor;
run-off- s will be held Wednesday
for president, vice president, sec-

ond vice president, and song queen.
For the first vice presidency

June Brasted and Irma Calvert
will compete ; the second vice pres-
idency will go to either Winston
Bunnell or Henry Frantz; the song
queen race will feature Mary Hens-le- y

and Carol Read.
VOSPER, BERNAU, MOSES

ELECTED
Elected were Verna Vosper for

secretary, Fred Bernau for editor
of the Collegian, and Dan Moses
for Wallulah editor.

514 VOTE
The polls, which opened at 10:00

a.m., and closed at 4 :00 p.m. Thurs-
day, drew 514 students, over a hun-
dred more than last year. By tabu-
lation it was found that 85 per cent
of the seniors voted, 80 per cent of
the juniors, 71 per cent of the
sophomores, and 54 per cent of the
freshmen ; eleven of the 34 mem-
bers of the law school voted; 729
students were eligible to vote.
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WALLY TURNER
Frosh Meet Has

Pacific, Linfield

be Bruce Williams, Neil Shaffer,
Art Gallon, Gene Hill, Bill Laugh-lin- ,

Margaret Macy, and Professor
Thompson, executive council fac-

ulty adviser.
The subjects discussed will be

whether the expanded football
program should be curtailed and
whether the intramural sports
program should be broadened. A

possible constitutional amend-
ment, providing for reapportion-
ment of expenditures of student
body funds, to be presented to the
student body, will also be dis-

cussed.
Student Fund apportion-

ments appear on page 2.

eign relations committees with
telegrams the past two days pro-

testing the adoption of any for-

eign policy which might involve
the United States in a European
war.

So far, speaking in compara-
tive figures, the faculty has led in
the number of individual tele-
grams sent, Dean Erickson, Dahl
and Coach Keene being the first
three faculty members to report
having sent messages of protest.

Organization s Act
Many students and campus or-

ganizations, however, have re-

ported sending messages. First
among the organizations were the
Fellowship or Reconciliation, the
YWCA and YMCA, the Alpha Psi
Delta and the Beta Chi houses.
A number of groups of students,
mostly men, not under the name
of any particular organization,
have reported sending telegrams-Letter-

have been sent to the
student body presidents of all the
Oregon collegest and universities
telling them what the Willamette
students and faculty have done
and suggesting that they bring
the plan to the attention of their
student bodies and faculties. It
was found at Willamette that no
urging or convincing was neces-
sary. College people in general
see alike on the question of neu

May, Olds, Will Team
As Debators; Franklin
Wins in High School
Speech Fest
Freshmen class presidents,

Ralph May and Glenn Olds, will
lead the local first year forensic
squad against the speakers from
Linfield college and Pacific uni-
versity in an invitational meet on
the local campus on this side Sat-
urday.

May and Olds will team togeth- -

report. A freshman, however, may
take sweepstakes honors if his
essay excels all contestants.

This year 11 students were en-

tered four freshmen and several
upperclassmen. First prize for the
freshmen went to Gene Huntley
and his report on DAVON IN
LYONESSE by Mary C. Chase.
First prize in the upperclassmen
division went to sophomore George
Gutekunst on CULTURE OF THE
CITIES by Lewis Mumford. Sec-

ond prize went to James K. Ander
son on STRUGGLE FOR LATIN
AMERICA by Carletou Beals. An-

derson is also a sophomore.
Judges for the contest were:

Prof. Richards, Dr. Milligan, and
Mildred Oleson. Robinson Spencer
is the donor of the awards.

(A picture of Mr. Spencer ap-

pears on page 8)

Gatke Sells

Magazine Article FRED BERNAU

Dr. Robert M. Gatke received
word here this week that his ar-

ticle entitled "Hedge Rose" has
been accepted by the American
Home, a monthly magazine with
over 1,000,000 circulation.

The article which is to appear
in the near future, will be illus-
trated with two photographs, one
of his home and the other on
the campus.

trality and all that was necessary
The Collegian, which attemptedwas to light the match to a fire

already built. to retain the news exclusively for
its readers, was thwarted by "Super--

sleuth" Paul Sturges, who by
some devious means dug the news

Sl'ZAWK CURTIS, (left) queen, JUNE AASHXEM and JUNE
JOHXSOX, princesses, arc scon on the library stops discussing the
"glamorous" side of being the appointed royal court of May Day fes-
tivities. Their roign begins officially next weelt.

Cut Courtesy Oregonian

May Week -- End No "Mirage"
According To Sophomore
All Events Can't Be Seen

By AMY SEBRING
"Don't be silly ! Of course May Week-en- d is swell," retort-

ed a certain sophomore to a freshman who possessed the idea
that it was sort of a mirage-affai-r nothing to it when you
get there. Those who don't know will find out, and those who
do know will again experience a week-en-d that requires one to
be twins if he is to spectate at all spectacles and "do" at all
doings of the schedule. O ..

May, Aehor Win
The run-off- s in the Y.M.C.A.

election brought Ralph May in as
president and "Wiff" Achor as
secretary.

out of one of the tabulators. In
result the newspapers of Oregon
carried the news this morning.

IDEAS
ON THE

HORIZON
By Goorgo Self Law, '40

DAN MOSES

Athletic Fund
Meet Sunday

In response to student senti-
ment for greater opportunity for
athletic participation for the av-

erage student, an amendment has
been proposed to the constitution
which would increase the intramu-
ral athletic fund. In order to pro-
vide students with the opportun-
ity to express their opinions on
the desirability of establishing an
intramural athletic fund, Vespers
is sponsoring a meeting to be held
Sunday night at 7:30.

Eugene Hill and Bruce Wil-
liams will give introductory talks
at this meeting in which they
will present various phases of the
athletic problem. The meeting
will then be thrown open for dis-
cussion, and all students will be
given the opportunity to express
their opinions. All students are
invited.

Students to Give

Paper at Meet

ei for the first time this year in
debate. Other representatives of
the class of '42 will be Helen
Newland and Beverly McMillin in
debate, Jane Patton in oratory,
Margaret Rankin in extempore
speaking, and Olds in oratory and
extemp.

The speaking will begin at 9

o'clock Saturday morning and
continue throughout the after-
noon, in the speech department
on the third floor of Waller hall.
The public is invited.

H. S. Speakers Win

On last Saturday afternoon the
fifth annual high school speech
contests were concluded by the
awarding of the trophies and
medals to the first, second and
third place winners. Franklin
high of Portland received firsts
in humorous and serious interpre-
tation in the championship series,
and were awarded permanent pos-
sessions of the two-ye- trophies.
Forest Grove repeated in extem-
pore speaking, taking a first and
permanent possession of the tro-
phy. Oregon City took a first in
oratory.

Dallas high school took second
highest honors in the champion-
ship rounds, with a second in both
humorous and serioiiB interpreta-
tion and a third in oratory.

In the junior series Franklin
took two firsts in oratory and
serious interpretation. Gresham
won a first, second and a third in
humorous interpretation and a
third in oratory. Dallas placed
first in extempore, second and
third in serious interpretation.
Other schools that placed in the
finals contests were, Corvallis,
Canby, West Linn, and

Palmist Reveals Hobby-Hear- t

Line Is Popular
Mrs. Sparks will read a palni weokly. Several studenta have

consented to have their life history (via the palm) appear in the
Collegian. One will be chosen for the next issue.

MONEY HULKS THE WORM)
THE WIUTKlt ENJOYS read Alley and Gallon Attending

ing pulp magazines. Among his
favorites is the "science-fictio- n Seienee Conference at

Corvallis Saturday;
Title Change Planned

type of story, wherein future
events of the universe are fore By MARION SANDERS
told. One of the favorite themes
of the authors in those amazing
tales runs like this: man creates

The Willamotte Valloy Student
Science conference will hold its

mechanical robot, which grows in fourth annual session this Sat
complexity, overthrows man's rule rday in Corvallis at Oregon State

college. The conference is openand subjects the lowly human to
slavery. "Silly story" one is tempt-

ed to exclaim until slight reflec-
tion locates a present situation
which provides the other pole

to any student interested in any
of the sciences. Registration will
open at 9:00 o'clock in the Home

Ethel Schrieber
To Leave

Next year's anxious freshmen
will not hand registration cards to
the same registrar as have the
past seven classes of Willamette
frosh. Ethel Schrieber, "33, an-

nounced this week that she will
leave Salem June 15 to join her
husband in Port Angeles, Wash-
ington, where he has recently
been transferred to become man-
ager of the J. C. Penny store there.

Mrs. Schrieber stated that
though she will miss her Salem
and Willamette friends, she antici-
pates with pleasure her return to
domesticity. As yet no one has
been appointed to take her place.

Economics building on the cam
upon which to string an appropri pus. Plans are being made to

change the title of the organiza

Friday afternoon, 1:30, Pacific
baseball team will be on the ath-
letic field for a doubleheader
with Willamette team. At 8:30
that evening, students and guests
may dance in the Willamette gym-

nasium. And even the jitterbugs
can't be barred, bless them.

Under the direction of Dorothy
Cutler, Y. M. C. A. breakfast will
be served a lawn breakfast at
8:10 Saturday morning probably
to be near the science hall. Then
it's over we go to the tennis courts
by 9:00 for the girls' teunis
matches, Willamette versus Pa-
cific.

Someone's going to get wet
around 11:00. It isn't a prediction
by the weather man, but somebody
has to lose in the tug of war
across the mill stream. Freshmen
might show a little consideration
for the sophomores they've been
in once this year.

Everyone will want to see the
crowning of Queen Suzanne I,

(Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Sparks does not attempt
to read the future very much,
though she has made some suc-

cessful predictions. Most of her
study concerns character. "Mr.
Sparks says that he is going to
have me read the palms of his
prospective secretaries," she said
laughingly.

She enjoys telling people about
their encouraging possibilities and
often tactfully suggests improve-laent- s

they might make in them-

selves. "I wouldn't tell a person
he was selfish," she said, but I

might suggest that he would be
more considerate of other people."
Whenever she goes to student af-

fairs, she .s surrounded by young
people who want to know about
themselves. Most of the subjects
are amazed to find that by look-

ing at their palms she can d

on Page Four)

"It's only a parlor trick." said
Mrs. Lestle Sparks modestly when
questioned about her palm reading
activities. "I don't claim any scien-

tific basis for it." But one who
has submitted his hands for in-

spection has wondered, "How did
you know?" when she told him
things which seemed peculiarly to
fit a person whom he had met on
occasional introspective tours.

In starting work on a subject,
Mrs. Sparks first observes his
hands in a relaxed position. She
is thus able to find his attitude
toward money. Then by inspecting
the lines of the hands and feeling
their shape, she discovers much
about the character of their own-
er. For a right-luindp- d person, the
left hand shows the characteris-
tics with which he was born while
the right reveals wh;tt he has made
of his abilities.

tion to "Oregon" instead of "Wil
lamette," since schools other than
those in the valley wish to Bend
representatives.

Kaye Alley and Art Gallon,
graduating science majors are
presenting a Joint paper to the
conference, concorning "Rosiu In
jections in Various Organs."

Business Men
To Aid in Orals

Nine Salem business men and
state officials will sit on the oral
committee of graduating seniors
in the department of economics
and public administration accord-
ing to Professor Jones. This is an
innovation at this school and is
believed to be a new step among
western colleges and universities.

Invited to sit with the two reg-
ular faculty members are the fol-

lowing: John II. Carkin,
state tax commissioner; Fred

H. Paulus, deputy state treasurer;
Sheldon F. Sackett, editor of the
Oregon Statesman; Keith Powell,
president of the Salem Federal
Savings and Loan association;
Tinkham Gilbert, assistant cashier
of Ladd & Bush bank; Harry V.
Collins, manager of the P. T. &

T; llarkley Newman, manager of
Montgomery Ward and Co.; Paul
Wallace, president of the Valley
Motor Co., and Ray Yocum, man-
ager of Reid Murdoch and Co.

Au American film actress was
applying for a passport:

Clerk: "Married?"
Actress: "Occasionally."

Erickson to Speak May 3
Dean Erickson will speak in cha-

pel on Wednesday, May 3. He did
not reveal his topic.

This conference is not only to
encourage student interest, but
to inspire worthwhile student
work along the various lines of
science" stated Professor Monk,
Zoology head bore.A FOCUS OF AFFAIRS

A Weekly Sean of the Willamette Ncwsfront

Inter - Faith Speakers Land
"Safe For Differences" Theme News Notes

ate analogy.
eUNTUKIKS AGO, through ne-

cessity or laziness, man decided
that for him to carry a pig 10
miles to a villago for purposes of
barter was rather foolish so he
took pretty pebbles and convinced
the shopkeeper that here was
something of equal value to a
sow and the shopkeeper passed
the pebbles on. Eventually metals
become the best indicator of val-
ue, for exchange, and so even to-

day we find monetary systems ex-

istent in all parts of the world.
MY, HOW SMART man was to

invent a handy "servant" for the
purpose of easing his physical
burden, and to indicate his wealth
(credit rating to the modern age)!
Yes, but the "robot" has by some
means (man's own foolishness be-
ing a potent factor) usurped con-

trol of the situation, and has as-

sumed the dictatorship over man's
destiny. The theory of "supply
and demand" has been artificial-ized-

thus upsetting the orderly
procedure of capitalism.

The connection is simply this
under his modern existence, man
finds his necessities supplied to
him according to MONEY he has
10 purchase them with and NOT
as a result of the amount of goods
or services he produced, or HON-KS- T

intelligence he utilizes. To
illustrate who is fool enough to
say that a farm hand is entitled
to only 5 0c a day, and meals,
while the state office worker gets
$:S.O0 for the same time. Which
produces the most, in relation to
the one living under the highest

(Continued on Page Two)

Jly Catherine Mwkay
Mn mbler

II mumbled iu church
And he was married.

Hq mumbled a few words In
his sleep

And he was divorced.

Unshed
At that remark, the plumber's

face flushed, but being a good
plumber It flushed silently.

Kxchange.

The int team composed
of representatives of three relig-

ions that is touring the state in
an attempt to bring religious dif-

ferences together in a true "dem-
ocratic" fashion, spoke in chapel
Wednesday to enthusiastic stu-
dents. The theme of their address-
es was to "make America safe for
differences."

The speakers, Dr. Raiiiond R.
Walker. pa:tor of (lie First Con-

gregational church of Tori land.
Father John DeLawuey, dean of
men the University of Portland,
and Rabin Henry Berkowitz of the
Roth Israel Synogogue of Port-
land, were introduced by Rev.
Hutchinson of the Salem First
Congregational church.

Dr. Walker emphasized the
sense of fellowship that should

American system he said is "not
to obliterate differences, but to
make America safe for differences
. . . and have unity without uni-
formity."

Father DeLawney who drew
numerous smiles from the audi-
ence because of his humorous
presentation gave an effective ad-

dress on the dictator of Europe
and the necessity for fairness, love
and tolerance.

Rabbi Rerkowitz gave a stirring
address concerning the Jewish
refugee problem. He emphasized
that "democracy begins when peo-

ple become suspicious of minori-
ties." He related a story of a
young Jewish boy, a refugee,
he In his home. The young
man, after becoming acquainted
with democracy, exclaimed: "At
last I can be a Jew and not be
afraid."

PAX VOBISOVM
This is just to call your attention to Kimball Hall

Brethren who like to see their names in print. This
column also bows their head in silent tribute to the
unhuried dead. Note: See Bearcat Brevities. "With
so much publicity the boys will have to hire the
services of a business and publicity manager to See
that their public is not disillusioned.

SATI RE'S LITTLE FOLK
Everybody, including the birds and bees, had a

happy fun time at the student body picnic last
Thursday. This should be an annual event, some-
thing to look forward to during the long winter
months while battling snow and sleet in order to
get a good liberal education with some culture
thrown in.

Olirmi) OF THE WEEK
The most natural and logical thing in the world

would be to award the collective orchid to the suc-
cessful candidates, but even the most conservative
among us likes to swing out once in awhile, so, to
the personalities of the week, the defeated candi-
dates, goes the most bodacious orchid I have ever
seen. Note: I hope "bodacious" means what I think
it does.

SWEET LITTLE HEADACHE
The Y. Wr.-- M. Panel discussion, which you

have probably ail heard by now is going to air
many a sweet little headache concorning the distri-
bution of funds, especially athletic funds. This
should be no end interesting, as it is an issue which
has appeared many a time, but up until now has
been honestly (?) faced.

AND THE ANGELS SING
If the country is plunged into another war, as

many pessimists seem to think is Inevitable, many
of our school chums will have a chance to bear the
heavenly chorus, that is, if they have lived right.
To prevent another needless disaster, a few brave
souls have started a Peace Movement, which as yet
hasn't created much of a stir. It takes a whole lot
mere intestinal fortitude to defend what you be-

lieve is right than to defend a heap of European
mud which everyone else believes is right. More
power to them.

BOOKS AND STIFF
Much credit should go to Mr. Robinson Spencer,

the librarian, for his generous prizes to the winners
of tho library Recreational Reading Contest.

By Grace Bniloy

Interior Design Class Will
Visit Various Departments
At Meier and Franks

Members of Miss Latimer's in-

terior design class will motor to
Portland on Saturday to visit the
furniture, rug and other depart-
ments of the Meier and Frank
store. Those making the trip will
include Miss Latimer, Mrs. Ellen
Goodenough, Mrs. Mario Tatro,
Misses Marjorie Jones, Leone Bur-dic-

Carolyn Woods, Elizabeth
Williams, Margaret Gillette, Mar-
garet Moulton, Vivian Milligan,
Carol Read, Beth Thomas, Ruth
Ralston, Winifred Neal.

Spelling
Professor's comment on fresh-

man's theme: "You show origl-nalit-

but why confine it to your
spelling?"

Mother: "When, he proposed to
you was ho on his kneeB?"

Daughter: ''No, I was.''prevail among all Americans. The
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-- DROP IT
April 26, 19.19.

Collegian Editor:
Dear Bill:

With all due respect for those
responsible, I am definitely of the
opinion that there should bo some
change in the "Gym" policy so far
as student functions are concern-
ed. The students would much
rather go to the gym for their
dances than any other place in
Salem. It is larger than other
halls and it is central as to loca-
tion. But the price charged for
renting our own gym is prohibi-
tive to its regular use. It must be
admitted, of course, that the floor
must be cleaned following a dance,
but I am sure that $25 is more
like a down payment on the gym
rather than a fee for cleaning the
floor. Other halls do not charge
us as much as we are charged
for the gym which we, the stu-
dents, pay for and have a right
to use. I understand it only costs
Salem 52.50 to clean its gym fol-

lowing a dance. I attended a
dollar high school

that had one of the best gyms in
the state, yet all the clubs and
organizations in the school were
privileged with the use of the gym
for dances. If the other schools
can use their gyms without harm,

For a few the race

WHIDPI.K
munication equipment. Notices to
airmen, or "N'otams." as they are
known, concerning the condition
of airports, radio broadcast equip-
ment, and airway beacons are an
important type of dispatches.

Because of the importance of
such communications, and the
necessity of preventing any inter-
ference wirh their transmission,
the C.A.A. is very strict in its
regulation of casual conversation,
or unauthoriz.ed transmissions of
any kind, on the wire. Any infrac-
tion of regulations immediately
b r i n g s down " t li e wrath of the
gods."

An example was the case of the
observer who wrote his name and
address on a spare machine which
he thought was not connected with
the line. The transmission, how-

ever, was sent to 2 5 st at ions on
the coast, from Seattle to Oak-
land, and the operator received a
severe reprimand from the region-
al office at Seattle, demanding a
full explanation and threatening
"separa (ion from the service" if
he repeated the offense. Need-
less to say, the culprit explained
at length and was very careful
thereafter.

But in spile of such occurences,
and we have all received letters of
reprimand for more or less ser-
ious offenses, t lie work is inter-
esting, and the job has many ad-

vantages for anyone desiring to
go to school. Not the least of these
is the considerable amount of
time which we can ordinarily give
over to studying during the course
of an eight-hou- r shift. Kspeeially
at night, when there is not much
traffic, we have enough leisure
to do most of our sudying while
on duty. Tliis in addition to the
living it provides us, makes it an
enviable job for for students.

Kampus Kaleidoscope
.By BETTY

IDEAS on the HORIZON
By George Self Law '40
(Continued from page one)
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LIFE TRITE?
There is a possibility that life is becoming trite. The

perennial stir of war activity that has reached back into his-
tory, at times becomes so monotonous in its ceaseless repeti-
tion of events that one is overwhelmed by the perpetual circle.
The string of intrigues, alliances, emperors, and dictators,
haunt the movements of mankind until with the aid of per-
spective life becomes folly and ridiculous.

As a wave that periodically jostles the people, the threat
of war sweeps over all nations. What does it mean? One does
not know. The events that led up to the World war are being
repeated today. There is little difference. Apparently the
people who once supposed themselves immune to war, are
gradually catching the disease. It stalks them in their think-
ing, in their economic methods, and in their philosophy. It is
almost sinister. It is as a funnel that gradually forces man-
kind in one direction.

Countless political commentators begin anew the har-angi-

among themselves. Nations do likewise. The ma-
jority of the people think, talk, and act in the same circle.

Yes, life is becoming trite. And when life becomes trite,
it becomes stagnant. And this cannot be.

We are drifting faster than we realize into a circum-
stance that will lead into a reaction of destruction of life and
property. Our government, with a morbid

is poking its nose into the political mess of Europe. In
time our government will become hopelessly involved. It is
not a matter of reason but emotion. Pure reason when fol-

lowed to its extremity is nothing but emotion.
For the youth of this country, who, as it was said in

chapel Wednesday "are not afraid to be different" there
should be only one alternative. Be different! Under no cir-
cumstance should the same abominable circle be continued.
Refuse to kill any man ! Refuse to carry arms. Refuse con-

scription. The youth of America has the power to influence
the youth of the world. A stand-pa- t policy, although it would
be ridiculed by all bodies of supposed importance, would
nevertheless erect an opposition more palpable to reason than
the insane alliances and armed forts that are given for an
answer.

American colleges will demonstrate their usefulness as
educational instruments if they refuse to take the road that
will lead to disaster.

By PAl'L

Anyone who has occasion to
phone the local weather bureau,
no matter what hour of the day
or night, will practically always
be answered by the v ice of a Wil-
lamette student.

For three of them or rather,
three of us Bob Ramp, "Brick"
Barklow, and the writer, keep
the local branch of Uncle Sam's
"weather brewery," as it is face-
tiously called, running. Knows by
the official title of "Airway Ob-

servers" w e a t h e r reporters to
the uninitiated we are the Sa-

lem representatives of a large
group similar government work-
ers at weather stations scattered
throughout the whole United
States.

Use of Fliers
The local weather bureau e

is located at the Salem air-
port because the airways weather
service is rendered by the govern-
ment primarily for use of fliers.
For airplane pilots, so much more
than other people, are dependent
for their safety upon knowledge of
what the weather is now doing
and is going to do here and at
other places.

To keep all the stations in-

formed as to conditions a system
of teletypewriter communication
is used, over which regular hour-
ly reports are sent and received.
For the benefit of those who have
never seen a teletypewriter tele-
type, for short I might explain
that it is a combination of tele-
type, for short I might explain
that it is a combination of tele-
graph and typewriter. A message
u typed out on a keyboard similar
to that of a typewriter, travels by
electrical impulses over a wire to
the receiving stations, and is there
automatically retyped on paper
in exactly the same form as it was
sent.

Responsible
Some stations, Salem not among

them, broadcast the weather - by
short-wav- e radio to fliers in the
air. But because our reports are
broadcast by these stations, re-

ceived by the pilots and depended
upon for their own safety and that
of the passengers f ly i n g with
them, we must be expert opera-
tors, are also used for other com-

munication than transmission of
weather information. When a ship
leaves the airport for an

destination we send a
message to that place identifying
t he ship and the ;iilot, giving his
time of depart ui' and expected
arrival. If the flier does not show
up at his destina ion when sup-
posed to, we sta rt looking for
him. Perhaps he only forgot to
report in upon his arrival, but we
look until we locate him or his
ship.

The system is also much for
dispatches concerning the admin-
istration of the weather bureau
and the civil aeronautics authori-
ty, which controls the flying in
the U. and owns all the coin- -

SALEM'S LEADING HOTELS

THE SENATOR
AND

TIE MARION

A woman is elected president of the student body! An extra
special edition of the Collegian is edited with biff, black headlines an-
nouncing the fact. Tlio year is 19 or probably 20 . lint w hat of
tliis strange female creature who dares pit her talents against those
of the mule aspirants for this office? Of course, she is not a fronk in
flat heels and honied run glasses. She is one of the most popular
girls on the campus; one of the best dressed; one of the most intelli-
gent. She is even popular with the men in spite of all of these handi-
caps.

The author was pleased not long ago to hear of a woman who
once almost ran for president of the student body at Willamette. Of
course, she would not have won. Think of it a woman having the
temerity to run for the A.S.li. presidency. Not that she would bring
the millcnium with her administration. No claim is made for that.
Women voting in America has certainly not brought perfection. It is
not that women are superior to men. We don't claim that either. It
is only that there is something foolishly inconsistent that just because
one happens to be born a woman instead of a man, she must be auto-
matically baiTed from such an office. AVomen are, necessarily, suc-
cessful presidents of sorority houses, which cnlls for no small amount
of diplomacy and ability. We have even had women editors of the
Collegian and the Wallulah but the president of the student body
heaven forbid!

No, one cannot justly blame the men altogether for this prejudice.
When such a prospect was recently mentioned by a woman before oth-
er remarks were made about "Mrs. Bloomer" (look the lady
up sometime). Why should women object to seeing their sister be-

ings hold such an office? Ixoking around one, evidences arc seen
everywhere that the age of the dependent female clinging vine is past
(a few excepted). Why should men look in horror upon the woman
who aspires to do something in her own right?

The author has no ax to grind, no candidate to campaign for, and
certainly no objection to the very fine display of talent, on the part of
the men candidates for office in this election. It is merely our irra-
tionality and inconsistency that is deplored. Mrs. Sparks has told
yours truly that her palm indicates a long life and healthy old age
maybe even long enough to return and see I he fun when a woman
president of the student body is elected. Why can't it happen here?

I can see no reason why ours
should be an exception. The
campus buildings are for the bene-

fit of the entire A.S.W.U.! Let'3
use them!

Sincerely,
RALPH MAY.

To the Stildents:
Approximately two weeks ago,

a petition was signed placing my
name on the list f candidates for
editor of the Collegian- It was
thought at this time that a fresh-

man was eligible for this position.
(A freshman was elected editor
two years ago.) But the consti-

tution has been changed since
then and consequently the execu-

tive committee ruled the nomina-
tion void' which was the only
proper thing to do. A freshman,
despite other qualifications, is

incapable of such a posi-

tion. I wish to express regrets
for. neglecting to investigate more
thoroughly at first and hope that
this blunder on my part has not
been of too great an inconvenience
to the executive committee and
others connected with the elec-

tion.
Respectfully,

GENE HUNTLEY.

of the world. In the United States,
the barefooted population of the
south, and the poorly-cla- tene-

ment dweller of the big cities,
EARN far more by right than the
movie star with her 50 pairs of
patent leather pumps and her ex-

travagant wardrobe BUT the re-

ward for work of all sorts is mon-
ey and not materials of true value.
So the dollar goes on singing,
"Hallelujah, I am king."

IS MANKIND so foolish that it
will go on rewarding by unequal,
artificial standards or will the
day come when man will be ex-

pected to produce "according to
his ability," AND receive "accord-
ing to his NEEDS?" As long as
money dictates what nm shall
receive, and until man asserts his
faith in the fundamental wealth
in production of goods and supply
of services, then man can rightly
be termed the "animal with the
highest intelligence but the low-

est degree of proportionate ac-

complishment."

catch questions. Collegians cry for
them !

5. The astute instructor should
snoop about the room during the
exam, snuffling down the back of
the student's neck. This is an aid
to concentration, and, of course,
insures absolute honesty.

6. When it is all over, throw
the blue books away and pass out
the grades you had already assign-
ed on a purely personal basis.

7. If you do grade the results,
try passing out a few D's because
of poor handwriting. After all, ar-

tistic penmanship is important to
an understanding of the Antiquity
of Man, or whatever you get paid
for teaching.

8. It is a good idea to cook up
an extra assignment for the last
week of school. This keeps up in-

terest in the subject. No one has
much to do on the last week any-
way.

0 F
joking!

COURSE we are only

(The opinions t'xpresswl n tliis column
ilo not necessarily coincide itli the pol-
icy if tliis newspnper. )

HARMONY AND
DISCORD

Musical Notes

Ity Willard Wilson

Is it being too inquisitive to ask
who selects the daily chapel hymn
that the students sing to open the
chapel broadcast? We can grin
and bear it for any number of suc-

cessive "rending", but when we

hear derogatory com men is from
rail io listeners we believe it is
time something was done. A can-
nery worker was reeen tly heard
saying: "Whenever I listen to the
chapel broadcast I turn off the
radio and go listen to the boilers
instead of the hymn. I find by ex-

perience that they are mnre tune-
ful." Unquote.

lasl. Monday's art center ben-
efit show, which sport hI several
Willamette students, bore a
great resemblance to a dres re-

hearsal, considering the size of
the audience. Although the peo-
ple were marvelouvly educated
musically, they ok-- Ioiicmiiiic
as anything in that monstrous
high school auditorium. The
audience displayed a wonderful
intuition, eniing to know .iu- -t

exactly when to applaud during
t he Philharmonic orchestra's
first number, which included
tin intermissions between
parts of the whole, and several
ad lib stops for page turning.
They uncovered an excellent
young violin soloist, when he

is only half over.

DOTSON '39 .

(f) (i percent to the General
fu nd.

(g) 2 percent to (lie Men's in-

tramural fund.
(h) 1 Vj percent to the May day

fund.
(i) 7 percent to the Music fund,
(j) 0 percent to the Office

fu nd.
(k) 4 y2 percent to the Social

fund.
(1) 20 percent to the Wallulah

fund.
(m) 2 y2 percent to the Wom-

en's Athletic fund.

College
Quotes
They met on the bridge at mid-

night,
They will never meet again;

For one was an eastbound heifer,
The other a westbound train.

The Tech Pep.

The city of Happiness is in the
State of Mind.

Jitterbugs are not new. They
were known years ago in Bali, but
then ancient Egypt had its locust
plague too. W. of II. Bulldog.

Another dedicated to "men":
If you smile at one, he thinks

you're flirting.
If you don't flirt he thinks you

are an
If you let him kiss you, he

wishes you were more reserved.
If you don't he seeks consola-

tion somewhere else.
If you flatter him he thinks

you are silly - and he's probably
not wrong.

If you don't, he's sure you don't
understand and appreciate him.

If you talk of love and romance,
he jumps to the conclusion that
you are asking him to marry you.

If you are a good girl, he won-

ders why you are not human.
If you are otherwise he is dis-

gusted.
If you smoke he doesn't want

you to.
If you don't, he thinks you are

a poor sport.
If you drink, ho thinks you're

cheap.
If you don't he will get one that

does.
If you go out with other fel-

lows, he thinks you're fickle.
If you don't, he thinks no one

wants you.
Men, God bless them, they don't

know what they want.
Clipped.

standard? Again who can say
with fairness that a lawyer is en-

titled to the luscious, contingent
fees and what they can buy, while
the ditchdigger gets less lucre and
consequently has little of worldly
possessions. Again, which pro-

duces the most Further com-
pare the white collar job and the

's lot, and decide
whether the former is entitled to

floors, and the latter
only to dirt floors.

FOR THE TRUTH, when told,
shows that man receives not the
necessity and comforts of life, in
proportion to what he produces,
but RATHER in accordance with
the MONEY he receives. And mon-
ey is not paid today on a basis of
a man's worth, efforts and work,
but on an unfair allotment
through artificial standards. The
medium of exchange has become
the ultimate in suppression.

THE IHUNT to be remembered
is the unfair distribution of com-

mon necessities among the people

TRIVIATA
By GENE HUNTLEY

"Being Inconsequential Talk About

Nothing in Particular."

TITR elections and the usual
' hybrid hokum .overly congen-

ial candidates, fraternity and in-

dependent politics and other al-

lied ballyhoo over, quietness
again descends on the campus.
Elections, especially college elec-
tions, are great. But what, Ratsack
and I have been wondering, are
the Willamette politeers going to
talk about when the Memorial
Union is built. The boys have it
all figured out they are even
drawing the plans; the money
part is simple, of course; you just
float something or another and
there you are. Jupiter! We humbly
suggest, though, that the actual
construction of the thing be de-

layed about a decade. Think of all
the fine beefing the candidates of
future elections can do during
that time. You know, men used to
get into office through blood and
bullets. Now it seems to be done
with bull and ballots.

T E AVE it to Yale. They do the
nicest things in the nicest way;

they're gentlemen, they are. Pres-

ident Seymour of that institution
of higher illusion recently crack-
ed, "There is less hard drinking
n o w a t Y a e t h a n p e r h a p s 'a n y
lime in the past. Every Sunday
night I order a large quantity of
beer for the hoys who come to
visit us in our home . . . what
happens? Why. they always drink
more milk than beer and we al-

ways have beer left over." We are
fortunate in having no drinkers
to cure at Willamette. Imagine
having to po to President Baxter's
bouse to drink boor every night.

OIX works exams are here, and
not so far in the future, finals

will he in the offing. Exams should
have etiquette. We diffidently pass
on. and at the same time acknow-
ledge our lack of authority, the
following tips to dealers in test
t rumpory

1 Never g i v e w a r n i n g o f a .1

exam. Surprise is the spice of life.
2. Make your quo-Lio- ambig-

uous. Don't give your victims a

lair chance. Students like to play
games.

3. Make it a point to spend 15
minutes or so explaining the ques-
tions in a humorous and enigmatic
vein while the class is trying to
get started on a one hour exam
that you know you can't be cover-
ed in les sthan two hours.

4. Don't fail to include several

Your Grocer Has

The maidenly school teacher
had been tempted into taking her
first moonlight aulomobilo ride,
likewise she had just experienced
her first kiss:

School Teacher (wailing): "Oh,
what have I done? How will I ever
face those dear little children
w it li these two hi ac k m a r k s

against me?"
Young Man : "What do you

mean, two black marks?"
School Teacher: "Well, aren't

ou going to kiss me again?"

MODEL FOOD
MARKET
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LEAVE ALONE!
Again the question of the distribution of student body

funds is receiving attention by the civic-minde- d students. In
essence the fund, at best inadequate, is like a short blanket
on a long bed. Pulled one way it exposes one activity of the
student body to the chilly blast of a curtailed program. Pull
it back . . . well it is the same story.

The current attack is aimed at the intercollegiate athletic
fund. It is proposed that the 27 per cent now alloted to this
fund be further cut.

This would be inadvisable. It is understood that at pres-
ent the athletic department is having a difficult time making
ends meet. A further cut would toll the death knell of the
present athletic status of Willamette University. If this is
what is wished by the students, it should be immediately ef-

fected without further ado. But to do it half way is not doing
the job.

Coaches who are interested in an athletic Willamette
have such a program at heart. They have worked for it. The
athletic heritage of Willamette is by no means small.

Leave the athletic fund as it is. Require that the athletic
program, if possible, support itself without running into debt.
And all students who participate in intercollegiate athletics
should be allowed no privileges other than those received by
the average student.

Leave the athletic fund alone financially. They are hav-

ing a hard enough time.

substituted tor the regular solo-

ist in a group number. Wil-

lamette's choir got a good hand,
as well as several individual
bouquets to Prof. Marshall; also
good write-up- in the two local
papers.

Three dances will occupy the
time of jitter-bu- g maniacs from
fraternities this week-en- with
two formals and one informal af-

fair. The Kappas plan a formal to
the swing of Tommy Serine and
orchestra, with Treasure Island
decoration. Alpha Psis will dance
to the music of a baud
from Portland, with formality in
all its starched manners the order
of the night. Having completed
their one annual formal affair
earlier in the year, the Sigs are
planning this one informally, to
the easy rhythm of Bud Mercer
and his orchestra, one of the best
locally.

With spring comes the annual
crop of music school student
recitals, which take the place of
the Junior and Senior orals for
music majors. Tenor liilly Utley
gave a superior musical per-

formance Wednesday night,
and, although he could have
sounded just a little more care-

free on his "rover" number, he
showed a finished technique
that demonstrated years of
prearatioii. Itelle Drown, Fed-

erated Music clubs champ, will
show (he championship tech-

nique in a recital in the near
future. We are also looking for-

ward to Hay Drakeley's and
Clay Wheeler's recitals which
will probably take place during
the last of May.

After much com-

pass reading, and mile counting,
the Philharmonic Choir is final-
ly getting their Washington trip
in order. Whether to hit eastern
or western Washinngton first has
not boon decided, but completed
plans are expected in short order.
A recent concert at the Kotary
club was appreciated with a good
lunch and lots of thanks.

Ideas on llur Horizon
Chapel

("Continued from page 1)

At present the funds are appor-

tioned as follows:
Clause 4. Distribution of Dues:
(a) 2 7 percent to Intercollegi-

ate Athletics.
(Intramural fund 2 per cent)
(b) 5 percent to the Class fund.
(c) S1,:. percent to the t'olle-perre-

gian fund.
(d) o'i to the Foren-perce-

sic fund.
(e) to Freshman

Glee.

lasfa
For Your
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BAD MANNERS
Common courtesy and consideration of others is usually

learned in the home, and at least acquired before entering col-

lege. But apparently this is not always true. For at the Sil-

ver Creek picnic last week was noted an example of selfish-
ness and inconsidcrateness that would put an ordinary tramp
to shame.

A small group of students had built a fire in one of the
empty cabins, placing their lunch on a table and spreading a
blanket on the floor preparatory to eating. But no sooner had
the fire been lighted than about two dozen other students
flocked in, appropriating the table whereon the lunch was
spread and even sprawling on the blanket. And those on the
blanket had the to complain when the owners of
it wished to take up their belongings and find another place
to eat !

What good are the subjects taught in college when stu-
dents have not yet learned to consider the rights of anyone
but themselves ? P. YY

Due to the number of presidential candidates this year,
and as a result many will be in the "defeated" category, it is
suggested that an organization of "Cancelled Candidates" be
formed to allow them to console each other in their misery.
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DONOR Belle Brown Wins PianoTHE SOCIAL SCENE
Competition Of Oregon- !

t ! Wash, After Taking State
Miss Belle Brown won first place in the piano division ol

u77ie Admirable Crichton ' By
James Barrie Junior Class
Play For May Day Festival

By RAY LAMKA
"The Admirable Crichton," by James M. Barrie, has been

selected by the Junior class of Willamette University for the
Annual May Day play to be presented at Leslie Junior high
school auditorium Saturday evening, May 6, at 8:15. Sir
James Barrie, noted as an outstanding comedy playright, also
wrote such notable plays as "Peter Pan," "Quality Street,"

the district music contest Saturday night at the woman's club
building in Portland.

Miss Brown had won the state contest three weeks pre-
viously.

The contest is sponsored once every two years by the
Oregon Federation of Music clubs. O

Frat Dances to
Have Spring, High
Hat Mystery Motif

In the spring a young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of love
and fraternity dances at least it
will turn to dancing tomorrow
night for mem hers of the three
Willamette fraternities and their
guests.

The Kappas will hold their
twentieth annual banquet at the
banquet room of the Quelle and
the dance will be held in the
"mystery room"; the identity of
which will be withheld until af-

ter the banquet. The theme to be
carried out is ''Treasure Island."
Tommy Seliyne and his orchestra
will furnish the music.

The Alpha Psis are going High
Hat in their night club for the
evening at the Fraternal Temple.
They will be surrounded by black
and silver decorations. Special
guests for the evening will be Dr.
and Mrs. K. I. Lovell, Professor
and Mrs. W. C. Jones, Professor
and Mrs. Paul Carpenter, Dr. and
Mrs. Chester Luther. Frank Wat-kin- s

orchestra of Portland will
provide the rhythm.

At Hazel Green the Sigma Taus
will entertain their guests to the
swing of Bud Mercer's orchestra.
Spring theme will be carried out
in the decorations. Dan Sherman
i? in general charge of the affair.
Chaperones will be Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Campbell and Dr. and
Mrs. Franklin Thompson.

Each contestant was given 20

minutes m which to play four
numbers. Miss Brown played
Theme and Variations, by Mozart;
Nocturne in F Major, by Chopin;
Rhapsody in G Miior, by Brahms;
and White PeacocV, by Griffes.

According to reports. Miss
Eness, who gave a great deal of
extra time in helping Miss Brown
to prepare for the contest, was the
heroine behind the scenes in the
winning of the victory.

A total of 10 students of voice,
violin, and piano competed in the
contest, which admitted contest-
ants from the two states of Oregon
and Washington. Three winners of
first place were from Oregon.

Paint Spots Go to
Coast Saturday
On Beach Trip

Entertainment galore is in
store for Taint Spots enthusiasts
this Saturday. They will enjoy
an all day trip to Whales Cove.
Those trekking to the beach are
the Misses Elizabeth James, Bet-

ty Craney, Nadine Orcutt, Helen
11 in z, Elizabeth Brown, Wilma
Witt. Jeannette Brown, June
Aasheim, Beth Hall, Margaret
McKenzie, Agnes Mickey, and
Elmer Scheeler, Larry Guderian,
Bob Voight, Billy Utiey. Morriel
Crary, Norman Ho, and Donald
Ewing.

and "Sentimental Tommy. O
The play, a comedy, contains

gentle satire and vividly illus-

trates the sly Barrie wit. It is a

dramatization centered around the
question, "Are all men created
equal?"

Mrs. Chester Oppen of the Wil-

lamette dramatics department is

directing the play assisted by Josie
Acklin. The cast includes Stuart
Bush as Crichton, the mysterious
butler; Frances Pickard as Lady
Mary; Lord Loam played by Pat
Dorsey; Tweeny played by Rose
Anne Gibson; Ernest played by

David Stall; David Rinehart at
Treherne; Barbara Lamb as Aga-

tha; Catherine played by Eliza-

beth Irvine; Margaret Hinkle as
Lady Brocklehurst; and Vernon
Casteiiine as Lord Brocklehurst.

Recently, while Mrs. Oppen.
Rose Anne Gibson and StiTurt Bush
were attending the national Theta
Alpha Phi convention rehearsals
were capably directed by Josie
Josie Acklin. While driving to the
convention, Mr. Bush and Miss
Gibson passed the time by rehears-
ing their lines. Consequently, upon
their return, rehearsals were con-

tinued in earnest.
Mrs. Oppen announces that as

an added attraction to the play
the scenery will be of a unique
nature which promises to be of
interest to everyone, but it will be
kept a secret as to just what de

sign is to be used until the cur-

tains are drawn on the night of
the play.

Rupo Park, general manager
for the play, is doing a splendid
bh. He is assisted by the follow-

ing committees:
Advertising and publicity, Ray

Lamka, aided by Gene Huntley,
Art Eaton and Quay "Wassam.

Stage and Set Designs, Nadine

Lights Elmer Scheeler
Properties Irma Taylor
Ticket Sales . . .Wilmer McDowell

Assisted by Barbara Holling-
worth, Betty Williams, Mary
Hensley, Eileen Lester, Sally
Anderson, Wally Turner, Gilbert
Heald, John Morton and Dean
Truiiibo.

Music Maxine Goodenough
Aided by Marian Chase, Mabelle
Lilburn, Dorothy Palmer, and
Belle Brown (piano.)

Ushers, Manager, Martha Rose
Roddy, June Charboneau, V er-n- a

Vosper, June Brasted, Elea-
nor Perry, Barbara Young, Del-l- a

Willard, Mary Jo Geiser,
Elizabeth Zook, C a r y n
Woods, Dorothy Wright, Eileen
Van Eaton, Lillian Briggs, Car-
oline Brown, Natalie Neer,
Jeanette Brown, Jessica Kinsey,
Margaret Coan, Barbara Pin-ne-

Vivian Milligan, and Janet
Powell.

Couples Announce Wedding
Dates; Elizabeth Lewis, Keith
Sherman To Be Married June 7

Miss Elizabeth Lewis and Mr. Keith Sherman announced
their engagement and wedding date at the Delta Phi Spring
Breakfast, Sunday, in the Delta Phi gardens. The table was
decorated with pink tulips and lilacs, and the places were
marked by nosegays which concealed tiny scrolls declaring
June 7 as the wedding date.

Another surprise of the morning was the announcement
of May 27 as the wedding date of Miss Marguerite Smith and
Mr. Robert E. Rieder. The news was delivered by a poem
which arrived with flowers during the breakfast. Following
the announcements Watson Dutton sang "Tell Me Why" and
the Delta Phi Sweetheart Song.

Covers were placed for Miss Elizabeth Lewis, Miss Mar-

guerite Smith, Miss Jessie Wood, Miss Elizabeth James, Miss
June Charboneau, Miss Eleanor Perry, Miss Verna Vosper,
Miss Esther Gunnesdal, Miss Marjorie Van deWalker, Miss
Anna Lou Detweiler, Miss Anne Faxon, Miss Rosemary Det-weile- r,

Miss Jackie Williams, Miss Esther Devore, Miss Mar-

garet Upjohn, Miss Charissima Rieden, Miss Betty Keller,
Miss Rowena Upjohn, Miss Barbara Young, Miss Beverly n,

Miss Bernice Marcy, Miss Lois Burton, Miss Virginia
Hubbs, Miss Eleanor Sherman, Miss Mabelle Lilburn, Miss
Melba Lieberman, Miss Doris Riggs, Miss Marian Steiger-wal- d,

Miss Chloe Anderson, Miss June Brasted, Miss Carol
Read, Miss Betty Starr, Miss Helen Duley, Miss Ruth Hedges,
Miss Olive Clemes, Miss Jeanette Arehart, and Miss Carol
Clark.

Escorts were Keith Sherman, Robert Rieder, Hale Tabor,
Roger Baker, Steve Anderson, Larry Nunnenkamp, Kenneth
Sherman, John Kolb, Frank Guerin, Sumner Gallaher, Pete
Geiser, Gilbert Heald, Ardo Stocks, Orville Ragsdale, Wally
Olson, Milton Hartwell, Charles Carey, Allen Smith, Law-

rence Personett, Jim McKinney, Warren Biggerstaff, Bob
Teeters, Bill Clemes, Willard Wilson, Gene Hill, Wilmer Mc-

Dowell, Eniest Greenwood, Herbert Davis, Ed Cone, Robert
Clark, Max Hauser, Bill Lucke, Watson Dutton, and Burrell
Dutton.

Helen Bennett Announces Marriage
At the Beta Chi House Monday night, Helen Bennett an-

nounced September 2 as the date of her forthcoming marriage
to John MacTarnaghan, of Portland. On the occasion of her
birthday, Helen served refreshments to the house members.
The announcement was written on tiny scrolls resembling
birthday candles.

Helen is a member of Beta Chi and is senior scholar in
French.

Her fiance will obtain, his B.A. degree from Oregon State
College this June. He is affiliated with the U. S. Engineer's
office in Portland.

Beta Chis Entertain with Informal Dance
Members and pledges of Beta Chi were hostesses last Sat-

urday evening for an informal dance at the sorority house.
Hostesses were the Misses Doris Darnielle, Irma Calvert,

Caroline Woods, Betty Zook, Mary Sadler, Mary Hensley, Dor-
othy Wright, Lois Herman, Marcella Sutton, Dee Dugan, Bil-Ii- e

Bennett, Margaret Hinkle, Barbara Hollingworth, Florence
Gallon, Darlene Robertson, Joy Cooley, Jessie May Ruhndorf,
Helen Newland, Dorothy Baldwin, Mary Jo Geiser, June Aas-hei-

Helen Bennett, Jewell Minier, Elizabeth Williams, Mary
Staats, Frances Harris. Guests were Aldus Smith, Cecil Ques-set-

Mike Trainer, Willard Wilson, Jack Hedgcock, Justin
Weakley, Otto Wilson, Bob Clarke, Winston Bunnell, Leroy
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Saturday is the Last Day

of Our ANNIVERSARY

SALE!

Dr. Robert M. Gatke, '19, head
of the political science department
at Willamette university, and
published in the April issue of
"Elementary Magazine," a peri-
odical for Methodist Sunday
school teachers and workers.

Mrs. J. F. C. Robertson (Kath- -

crine Earle) of San Francisco
has been a capital visitor.

Jack Bellinger, recently from
Tokyo, Japan, is visiting at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Emma
Bollinger of Lebanon. Pie plans to

"During this week you can

UOBIN'SOX SPENCER, librarian
since li);52, is the annual donor
of cash prizes for the recreation
reading content that is carried on
under his sponsorship. Mr. Spen-
cer's is to "stimulate re-

creational reading." (Story on
page 1.)

Queen's Tea at
Beta Chi Next
Wednesday

"Make way for the Queen" next
Wednesday afternoon at the Beta
Chi sorority house. Members of
the sorority will honor Queen Su-

zanne and the Princesses June and
June with a tea from 3:30 until
5:30. All students and interested
townspeople are invited to come
and meet this year's charming
Willamette royalty.

Miss Pat Schramm, chairman
for the tea, will introduce to the
line, which will include Miss Mary
Sadler, Queen Suzanne, Princesses
June Aasheim and June Johnson,
Mrs- E. S. Curtis, Mrs. Johnson,
and Mrs. M. J. Aasheim.

Members and pledges serving
will include Miss Lois Herman,
Miss Joy Cooley, Miss Delia Wil-

lard, Miss Irene Bliss, Miss Mar-
jorie Waters, Miss Lucy Fisher,
Miss Barbara Hollingworth, Miss
Frances Harris, Miss Darlene Rob-

ertson and Miss Marcella Sutton.
Miss Jewel Minier, Miss Mar-

garet Moulton, and Miss Mary
Hensley assisted with arrange-
ments for the tea.

meet the Japanese ambassador to
the United States upon his arrival
in Portland from Washington, D.

C.

'
WILLAMETTE GRABS

SPEECH COACHES
Five former Willamette stu-

dents were on the campus with
entrants in the speech contest
sponsored by Willamette univer-
sity. They include Dorsey Dent,
Gresham; Robert Kutch, Dallas;
Walter P. Lee, Parkrose; Mar-

jorie Thorne, Taft; and "Waldo

Hiebert, Albany.

only

Any Time
Thonc 3170

SAVE!' SAVE!

The MILLER Way!

Senior Class
Banquet Plans
Include Salem Hi

On May 12th Vniversity Vespers
will honor the Senior class of Wil-

lamette university (Schools of
Law, Music, and Liberal Arts),
and the Kpwnrth Leaguers from
the Senior class of Salem high
school with a formal banquet. This
is the fourth consecutive year
that such a function has been
sponsored by the Vespers group
with the assistance of the ladies
of First Methodist church.

Although the theme of the ban-
quet is being kept a secret, it is

rumored thai it will be concornrd
with European affairs.

Joe Van Winkle, social chair-
man of University Vespers, an-

nounces the following commit lee
chairmen as his assistants: pro-

gram, Margaret Upjohn; decora-
tions, Beth Hall; assisted by Mar-ci- a

McClain ; ticket sale, Leo
Baldwin; publicity, Fred Bernau;
music, Carol Head; dramatic.
Francis Pickard; waitresses,

Lester; Bob Wil-

liams; programs, Janet Powell;
cean-up- Marsh Hees.

Tickets are now on sale al 3 5s

for all students who are not mem-

bers of the senior class.

STUDENTS LIKE
Spa Double Milkshakes

Made with a.
True Fruit 1UC

AND THE FAVOItS

"JUICY JUMBO"
HAMBURGERS

Copyrighted U.S. Pat. Office

THE SPA

For the Best In

PRINTING

Programs

Lellerheads

Envelopes

Special Forms

Publication Work

Just niONE 9101

Statesman

Publishing Co.

215 South Conimerelal Street

sample tne nne proaucr.5 oi
the Columbia Empire. As

long as these products have

merit as long as they pro-

duce prosperity and employ-
ment for us, the people of

this vast area, let's always
give them first and permanent
consideration."

SEEMARD
Boy, are we persistent! Wrote

one column and had it pilfered,
hut are we downhearted! NO!
Here it is again.

WILMAR MacDOWELL and
JUSTIN WEAKLEY forgot (?)
to take any lunch on the S. B.
picnic, but we hear they didn't do
sob ad at that, due to some d

peoples who couldn't
stand the starved looks on their

faces . . . LARRY
NUNNENKAMP is the object of
a certain little Freshie girl's af-

fections, we hear. See yours truly,
Larry, for details and phone
number . . . Seen coking frequent-
ly at Hill's BUNNIE, DOTTY
MAC, NORMA, and LEIGHTON.
Not only coking but period . . .

BRONGWYN (alias Pete) WIL-
LIAMS has a certain 3roung soph-
omore girl in a dither. What HAS
he got! Don't tell us . . . MAX
HAUSER is in a quandry again

we notice. Careful, Max, it gifs
grey hair m it wrinkles un stuff

. And speaking of Max-e-

there's MAX CRABTREE, who at
present is the fourth corner of a
triangle or is that wron? ... J.
HAEK and ANNIE got severely
squelched in the library t'other
nite. But you'll have to admit.
kiddies, that you were doing a

lot of verbal fussing. Correct us
if we're mistaken . . . DOT BALD-
WIN took an awful beatin' at the
picnic the other day. BOB-- s

F R E N CH and WHITE played
catch with her if you follow us
. . FINIS. (To the one who
swiped our previous efforts
nyeah )

AVcbster's Substitute
Honesty Fear of being caught.
Good sport One who will al-

ways let you have your own way.
Moron One who disagrees

with you.
Coach Fellow who will gladly

lay down your life for the school.
A bachelor A man who never

makes the same mistake once.
Caljurean, Calif.

Wifey: "John, there's a burglar
at the silver and another in the
pantry eating my pies. Get up and
call for help."

Hubby (at window) : "Police!
Doctor!

To Be Seen
On the Screen

cat ax n
Sat., April 29. Warner Bax-

ter in "The Return of t lie Cisco
Kid."

Weds., May 3. Preston Foster,
Lynn Bari in "Chasing Danger."

STATK
Thurs., Fri., Sat. "Young Dr.

Klldare", Lionel Bnriymore and
"The Girl Downstairs". Franciska
Gaal, Franchot Tone. Sun., Mou.,
Tues., Wed. "Out West With the
Hardys", Mirkey Roonev. Lewis
Stone and "Adventuress Blonde"
Glenda Farrell. Thurs.. Fri..' Sat

"Duke of West Point", Louis
Haywood. Tom Brown and "Trop
ic Holiday", Martha Riiye. Bob
Burns. Dorothy Lamonr.

MYSTERY
Miller's arc asking every

Willamette Mtnlent to rcal
their special announcement, ad
in the Sat unlay Capital Journal
ami the Sunday mornini: States-
man.

The nature of this announce-
ment cannot l ! vmI at this
time.

As a duo it will be said that
much interest and perhaps prof-
it may accrue, to some students
who wish to accept it's terms
and conditions.

Re sure to road it !

MARRIAGES
Announcement has been made

of the forthcoming marriage of
Mrs. Feme Davenport, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tweedie,
to Mr. Donald Allison, son of Mr.
James Allison, on Sunday, April
3 0, at the Knight Memorial
church.

Mrs. Davenport, w h o taught
music before coming to Salem, is
now employed at the Miller Mer-
cantile Co. Mr. Allison, who is
a graduate of Willamette with the
class of '30 and also attended
the University of Oregon, is or-

ganist at the Knight Memorial
church, a member of the Oregon
Bar association, and is associated
with Eoff Electric Co.

BETROTHALS
The betrothal of Miss Jeryme

Upston to Mr. Wheeler R. Eng
lish of Salt Lake City was told
it an evening affair for which
Miss Upston and Mrs. Joseph E.
Harvey were hostesses- The wed-
ding is planned for the evening
of June 3 at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Spears.

Miss Upston, a graduate of
Willamette in 1937 and a member
of Beta Chi sorority, is associate
women's editor of The Oregon
Statesman. Mr. English is mana
ger of the Personal Finance com
pany of Salem.

BIRTHS
Correction: The name of the

son born to Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Brydon (Edith Findley, '32) of
Berkeley, Calif., was incorrectly
printed and should have been
Ian R. Findley.

BETA CHI AU'MXAE FETED
Miss Melva Belle Savage, '38,

and Miss Lucille Brainard, '37.
were hostesses to the Beta Chi
alumnae at the former's home on
North Cottage street in Salem
Wednesday night. After a short
business meeting a social evening
was enjoyed.

Those present were Miss Helen
Roardman, Miss Caroyl Braden,
Miss Lelia Johnson", Miss Lila Ca
tion, Miss June Gaines, Miss Hat-ti- e

Ramp, Miss Virginia Wassam,
Miss Eleanor Trindle, Mrs. Dan
Schreiber, .Mrs. Kenneth Potts,
Mrs. Merrill Ohling, Mrs. Russell
Mefford, Misr Melva Belle Savage.
and Miss Lucille Brainard-

PERSONALS
D r. L a b an A St rev '17, was

e lee led loyal knight of the Salem
Elks lodge.

John St eel hammer, '3 6. Marion
county to the slate

who was seriously in-

jured when struck by nn automo-
bile Marcli 4. returned to his

Wednesday to resume prac
tice,

Lelia Johnson. '19. mathe-
matics instructor in Salem high
school was elected president of
the Salem Teachers association.
Mrs. Acnoss Derry. 'I?'. English
instructor in the senior high, was
elected secretary.

Dwight Adams. "33. coach and
physical oil neat ion inst met or in
The Dalles high school, was elect- -'

ed to a similar position at Albany.

"Lilies in the Easter Garden"
is the title of a. story written by

Casey, Quay Wassam, Orel Davidson, Bill Parker, Harry
Chadburne, Orvil Cooley, Maurice Fitzsimmons, Al Klassen,
Rill Clemes, Hal Moe, Frank Guerin, Art Gallon, John Mac-
Tarnaghan, Erwin Potter, Grover Williams, Ed McWain, and
Merle Turner.

Elizabeth James Elected President Delta Phi
Elizabeth James has been elected president of the Delta

Phi sorority for the year 1939-194- 0. Other newly chosen of-

ficers are: June Charboneau, first Margaret
Upjohn, second June Brasted, manager; Char-
lotte McKee, social treasurer; Juanita Cross, recording secre-
tary ; Betty Starr, corresponding secretary ; Helen Duley, tel-

ephone secretary.

Alpha Psi Upperclassmen Entertain
Upperclassmen of the Alpha Psi House entertained with

a dinner last Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Lovell were special
guests.

Members and their guests included Verna Vosper, Steve
Anderson; Cylvia Martin, Everett Gary; Marian Steigerwald,
Wilmer McDowell; Helen Duley, Max Hauser; Anne Faxon,
Frank Guerin; Irma Calvert, Cecil Quesseth; Carol Johnson,
Dan Moses; and Mildred Meaney and Wayne Brainard. .

Y. W. Holds Retreat at Nelscott
With elections over and new committee members proper-

ly chosen, the Y.W. is already busy on its program for the
coming school year. Members of the old and new cabinets
motored up to Nelscott Beach last Friday and spent an enjoy-
able week-en- d at Dean Dahl's attractive beach home. Mrs.
Ellis and Dean Dahl accompanied the girls and joined with
them in the outlining of next year's plans. Inspiring discus-
sions around the fireplace and serious business meetings were
the general course of events with ample opportunity for re-
laxation and hikes along the beach. When the girls' left for
home on Sunday afternoon, they had completed plans for new
methods in the Y.W. meetings, had scheduled the social events
of the organization, and had chosen the Freshmen and Sopho-
more girls to act as "Big Sisters" for the ensuing year.

Those girls taking part in the week-en- d activity were
Martha Okuda, Margaret Macy, Dorothy Cutler, Mary Sad-
ler, Leone Burdick, Mary Jeannette Clark. Pat Schramm,
Jeannette Hulls, Esther Mae Devore, Ruth Alice Grant, Bil-li- e

Richardson, Jessie May Ruhndorf, and Delia Willard.

Beta Chis and Sigs Have Exchange Dinners
Exchange dinners were the order of the day for the

Bete Chis and Sigs on Tuesday evening.
At the BX house the table was arranged with a center
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Welcome Students of W. U.
Visit Us at

In Miller's SUrc
piece of red tulips and red tapers at either end of the table.
Hostesses were Misses Mary Sadler, Dorothy Cutler, Carolyn
Woods, Jessie May Ruhndorf, Doris Brown, Betty Zook,
Doris Darnielle, Leone Burdick, and Irma Calvert." Guests
were Bill Parker, Earl Nichols, Warren Lessig, Roger Foster,
Tommy Gabriel, Fielding Weatherford, Blevins" Lewellyn,
and Dayton Robertson.

The table at the Sigma Tau house was centered with tu-
lips and other spring flowers. Guests were Lois Herman,
Elizabeth Williams, Mary Hensley, Joy Coolev, Dorothy
Wright, Julia Fogelsong, and Mrs. R'. T. Boals. Hosts included
Bob Clarke, Connie Schneider, Harry Calbom, Grover Wil-
liams, Ken Sherman, Roger Strench, Otto Wilson, Jack Tay-
lor, Mark Neary, Bill Hansen, and Quentin Iselv.
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s idoote JUanneld in I win JdiIIBearcat
Brevities

By Bruce Williams

o

COLLEGIAN SPORTS
MFf T HO'

Willamette

Wins 10-- 3

From Wolves

Cellar Stars Lead In Softball
Racqueteers Win Tilts

Bearcat Tennis Veterans

Sigs Remain in
Unbeaten Class

Chokers Upset Alpha
Psi Champs 10-8- ;

Brethren Stay in Race
INTRADURAL SOFTBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Harold MaeAbee, rookie pitch-
er from Southern Oregon, pitched
the Ilea reals to n 10-- 3 victory
over the Oregon College of n

baseball nine at Monmouth
yesterday afternoon. Although he
was relieved in the last half of
the seventh by Anton, who pinch,
bitted for him in the first, half
of the seven tli, Mac A bee pitched
six full innings, scattering six hits
that were collected off of him dur- -

ing the time that he hurled.
With the score tied ll In the

seventh DisjMMr.iers led off with
a single and moved to second on
a sacrifice by Moe. Pinch hitting,
Anton knocked a clean single that
scored Dig Joe "Reef," and Cath-
erwood also followed with a sin-

gle. White was safe on an error
followed by a single by Shinn and.
a triple by Southard which finish-
ed Pitcher Ccrcghino for the
Wolves.

The Ilea reals went on to easily
win 10-- collecting 15 hits
throughout t h e contest. Anton
completed the mound duties for
Willamette and improved bis plus
.500 batting average with two for
two at bat. Willamette's victory
was marred by 7 errors, which
were mostly responsible for the
Normal's three runs.

"Tonight I call on the
people of this great
Northwest to exert

themselves in every
practical way for the

Won Lost Pet.
Cellar Stars 4 O J .OOO

Sigma Tau :t 0 1.000
Alpha Psi A :i 1 .750
Brethren ;i 1 .750
Atom Smashers. ... 2 J .500
Fish Chokers 1 2 .3:53
Fly Catchers 1 iS .250
Kappas 1 3 50

Alpha Psi It t 4 .200
Independents O 3 .000

4

At left is George Gutekunst, sophomore veteran, and at right is Rill
Clemes, veteran senior. Gutekunst and Clemes team together in
the Bearcat number 2 doubles (cam. Gutekunst plays number two
on the squad. Both men have hud much to do with the tennis
squad's success so far this season.

support of existing in-

dustries, for the expan-

sion of these industries and

the establishment of new

Conference
Crown Quest
Starts Saturday
Anton, White, and

ISunnenkanip Slated
For Mound Duties
Against Wildcat Nine

ISy JOE VAN WI.VKLK
After showing considerable im

provement in their recent games
with Oregon Normal and Portland
university, the Bearcat baseball
nine travels to McMinnville this
afternoon to open their 1939 con
ference baseball season with a

double header with the Linfield
college Wildcats. Bill Anton and
Bob White will probably start the
games although there is a possi-

bility that Larry Nunnenkamp,
veteran right hander, may also
pitch either in starting or a relief
role.

Bill Anton has shown much im-

provement in the past weeks, win-

ning two games in the relief role
and pitching shut out ball while
doing it. Last Friday he pitched
in the 8 5 victory over the Oregon
School of Education (Oregon Nor-
mal) and Tuesday against Port-
land university, who were defeat
ed Bob White pitched his best
game this season in a 0 shutout
victory over Oregon State. Al
though Larry Nunnekamp has not
won a ball game yet this season,
he lost a 3 decision to Oregon by
virtue of errors by his team mates,

Hal Moe and Jimmy Robertson,
both veteran catchers, will share
catching duties in the Linfield
double header. Jimmy Robertson
did a stellar piece of catching last
Friday against the Wolves when
he had his thumb knocked com
pletely out of joint. Jimmy, after
having his thumb pulled back into
place, gamely remained to finish
the contest as Hal Moe was not
in suit because of a spike wound
Moe returned to the lineup against
the Pilots Tuesday and in Wed-
nesday's practice showed consid-

erable improvement in his hitting.
Spec Keene was faced with the

problem of finding a suitable re-

placement for Rex Pierce, veteran
first baseman, for the Linfield
games. Pierce will not be able to
play Saturday because of conflict
ing dates caused by his final ex
aminations. Powder Bob White
will probably cover first in the
game in which he does not pitch,
and either Durb Southard or Joe
Dispenziere will play in the other
game.

Captain Lee Shinn will cover
;erond in these games, and Rich-
ard Gentskow, who has shown tre
mendous hitting power lately, will
play shortstop. Johnny Kolb, who
has finally shaken off his batting
slump, will complete the infield
at third base

Durb Southard, leading Bearcat
regular in the batting depSvtment,
will play left field if he does not
cover first. Dwight Catherwood
regular right fielder, will probably
shift to Southard's position if
Southard should be used in the
infield, and Joe "Beef" Dispen-
ziere, the New Jersey larupper
would play right field. "Horsey'
Lonergan, who hit three times
safely against the Wolves, will
complete the lineup in center
field.

Last week Pacific and Linfield
opened the Western Division of
the Northwest conference by split-
ting a double bill. If Willamette
should win both ends of Satur-
day's biil, they will have removed
all doubt as to their caliber this
season. However, the gloomy pre-
season showing would be further
darkened by a double loss or a
split on Saturday. If the team
hitting remains the same as it has
been in the last two contests the
outcome writ merely depend on
Anton, Nunnenkamp, and White's
effectiveness against the Linfield
batters. White has not had a good
game for a number of weeks and
should be back in form for the
series, and with Anton and Nun
nenkamp displaying their usual
form, the Bearcats are capable of
taking both games.

Next Tuesday Willamette goes
to Portland to play a return en-

gagement with the Portland Pi-

lots, and on Friday, May 5. as a
May week-en- d attraction they will
play their all important double
header with Pacific on the Wil-

lamette diamond.

bed after the Junior play on Sat-
urday evening, beginning S::0 at
Leslie auditorium. A fellow should
be tired enough to sleep, too,
after a week-en- d like that all ex-

cept Bruce Williams who will
probably be too tired. He's gen-

eral manager of the entire week- -

Palmistry
(Continued from page 1)

er whether or not they are per
by emotion or reason, how much
verant, whether they are governed
artistic ability they have, how
they treat their friends, and num-

berless other factors. Perhaps ev
ery student's heart goes
when the palmist inspects the
heart line. Many of them have
been assured of happy and success-
ful marriages.

I5y ISKUCK WIIJJAMS
Today at chapel time the for-

ever present question of the fu-

ture Willamette University athlet-
ic policy is to be debated during
a panel discussion, which will be
under the able direction of Prof.
Frank Thompson. There will be in
active speaking attendance three
individuals representing the two
conflicting viewpoints. Your writ-

er Is one of the unfortunates se-

lected to defend the present pol-

icy before the disinterested stu-

dent body. It is a question that
was presumably amply settled last
spring, with the emphatic procla-

mation that our university has
definitely decided to pursue a

moderate athletic policy. Much
or perhaps a majority of the dis
cussion today will evolve around
the continued maintenance of our
football program. Football, is the
main source of controversy, we
know not why. Perhaps the first
reason and only one lies with per-

sonal prejudices on the part of the
dissenters or that the main and
foremost complainers are desiring
that a sum will be taken away
from football, to be added to ac-

tivities that they find more within
their intensive interest and ac-

tivity. We wonder ....
SFfUTDOWN ox
l'OIJJY NEEDED

But we also are debating in our
minds if this controversy is only
a veil or a curtain surface that is
hiding the larger question that
lies a little removed from casual
eyes. This is the question IS
WILLAMETTE TO EXPAND IN
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES, ATHLET-
ICS INCLUDED, AND IN EN-

ROLLMENT? or is our university
to stay stationary or perhaps re-

cede gradually to the role of a re-

stricted and highly Intellectual
school of learning? Brothers, when
you decide that you have decided
the entire athletic program, and
the sooner the decision comes the
better, for such a pronouncement
of definite school policy is only
fair in light of the students and
faculty who are literally on the
fence at the present.

And that is why we believe that
today's discussion, no matter how
orderly and well conducted it may
be, will accomplish little in the
way of the presentation of con-

structive criticism or worthwhile
revisions. It can only increase
personal animosities as well as
create a mild stir among the too
blase student body. After all it is
an administrative decision and one
only students can idly sit by and
await. But as students, If you do
wish a showdown, the administra
tion Is the one you should demand
a show down from and not the
poor victim, the athletic policy
and the physical education de-

partment.

riKiuw out of
N.YTl'KDAY'K (JAMES

Willamette's Bearcat baseball
nine will be handicapped tomor
row afternoon when they clash
with the strong Linfield squad, by

the loss of Rex Pierce, veteran
first 6acker. Pierce, a graduating
senior, rightfully finds it to his
future advantage to take a civil
service examination Saturday aft-
ernoon. Incidentally, the perform-
ance of Pierce at the initial sack
throughout the present season has
stamped him as one of the best
fielding first basemen for Spec
Keene in many a season.

IKK) WAIJvKIl KRAI,
CAMPUS FKiUKK

One of the most likable figures
In Willamette's sports world is
one with whom few Willamette
students enjoy acquaintance. He
Is Doc Walker, genial custodian
of the men's locker room equip-
ment commissary. Doc, as he has
beoomo to all those frequenting
the locker rooms, graduated from
Tulune university a few years be-

fore the turn of the present cen-
tury. He practiced surgery in Tex-
as for nearly 4 0 years before a ser-

ious illness caused his retirement
and eventual migration to Oregon.
His brother was for many years
one of tho loading surgeons in the
United States navy before his
death several years ago. Doc in his
few short months on the local
campus has become a good friend
and invaluable aid to the physical
education department. He's a real
fellow.

May Day
(Continued from page 1)

Suzanne Curtis, and the entire
coronation ceremony. Princesses
are June Johnson and Juno Aash-ci-

Entertainment furnished by

other students, chiefly women's
nhvsical education classes, will
take the form of dramatization
and dancing of the "Nut Cracker
Suite." Several chosen junior girls,
with their escorts will dance the
May Pole dance.

Delta Tau Gamma serves tea
at Lausanne Hall, starting 3:13
and at 4 DO in Waller Hall tnere
are Little Theater plays under the
chairmanship of Betty Irvine.

A tennis court dance is the one
thing that would make the after
noon complete, and probably, we
hope, it will be crowded in, during

'Slugger' Southard
.r
i - - i

V i 1

1'

Durb Southard, pictured above,
is at present leading the liear-ca- t

regulars in batting with a
comfortable average. I) u r b
plays left field and is now in
his third season with the Bear-
cat baseball team. Southard
conies from Baker where he
was the leading hitter in the
baseball league. Durb bats in
the clean up position on this
year's baseball nine. He will
be seen in action on Sweetland
field next Friday in the dou
ble header with Pacific.

Track Team

Slates Loggers
Headed by Happy Howard Ma-

ple the Willamette university
track squad yesterday noon head-

ed for Tacoma, where they will
meet the College of Puget Sound
in a dual track meet this after
noon.

Maple stressed the fact that he
was only taking a 10 man team,
and only those that he felt had a
chance to win were being played
in the squad.

The ten men who made up the
team were: Rex Putnam, sprint-
er and pole vaulter, Carl Chapman,
sprinter, vaulter, and broad jump-
er who was one of Willamette's
few winners at Forest Gr ve; Nor
man Hogenson, who specializes in
the hurdles, high jump, and 440
although he may be used as a
weight man also; Justin Weakley,
hurdler and javelin tosser; Ken
Lilly, 440 man; George McGlynn,
who specializes in practically all
of the field events; Henry Frantz,
distance man; George Abbott, also
a distance runner; and George 01
seth, hurdler and distance man.

.A,A. Reporter
By Esther Vchrs

Old W. U. just doesn't seem to
be a successful racket-swingin- g

institution. The first tennis match
was lost three-fou- r to the College
of Education, and the second
match was an overwhelming loss
of one-si- x to Pacific University ;

the team that hasn't been beaten
in four years. Of course it is this
group that we are taking on May
Week-end- ! Rain prevented the
contest with Linfield, but we hope
that the third try will break this
failing jinx. The racket wielders
are: Ruth Yocom, Barbara Kurtz,
June Brasted, Esther Vehrs, and
Jean Anunsen.

"Deep in a Dream" might be
the theme for May Week-en- d

pageajit. The Nut Kracker and
tho Dragon brings us Frances
Pickard as Marie the young girl
who falls to sleep under the
spel 1 of even in g as danced by
Hose Ann Gibson, Jackie Wil-
liams, Virginia First, Virginia
Hubbs, and dreams the various
dances which are put on to ap-

pease the Dragon played by
the gifted imitator, Mary Head.
Marie finally awakens when the
soldiers kill the dragon.

Others who will take part in the
dances are: Beth Thomas, Marjor- -
ie Ilerr, Ruth Hedges, Gayle Den-iso-

Mary Hensley, Esther De-

vote. Maxine Holt, Jeanne Sweet,
Del ores Netz. Kuwena Upjohn,
Pat Niemeyer, Harriet Grivey, and
William Witt.

If your imagination isn't lively
enough to follow the pantomime
all wilt be cleared u p by J tine
Brasted who will serve as a read-
er throughout the action.

prnei this interest in g holt by.
ga in ing her in format ion from
reading and observat inn "I feel
:t's not doing any harm and may
lie doing some good." she explain-
ed, "Then, too, it gives me an

unity to meet the Willamette
U u den s." Incidental ly. this
ilso a reason why Willamette stn
dents like to have their palms
read.

At the University of Oregon,
one thoughtful student organized
a marriage bureau for the unmar-
ried members of tho sl.iff. All
requests were guai ant eed to be
filled sooner or :rr

s at the University of
Washington now must wear straps
with their evening gowns. Just
think of the slump the adhesive
tape market is going to take if
the idea is universally adopted.

Griunell college has opened a
dating bureau.

Reed College

Drubbed 5--
2

Dillnigham Shines
In Match Victories;
Maceaby Bests Gilmore

Coach Leslie Sparks' Bearcat
racquet wielders chalked up a 2

victory over Reed College in Port-
land Wednesday afternoon minus
the services of Bill Clemes, who
was replaced by Sumner Gallaher.
Although Maceaby, Reed's number
one tennis star, defeated Bud e,

ace of the Willamette ten-
nis squad, the Bearcats swept
through the other four singles
matches and took one doubles
match.

Bud Gilmore started as usual
winning the first set but fal-

tered in the final two sets losing
George Gutekunst, num-

ber two man on the Willamette
team, was stretched 16 games be-

fore he finally subdued Moore of
Reed College in the first set 7

but won liis second game In much
easier fashion at Don Dilling-
ham, ace freshman on the squad
who is rapidly stamping himself
as the most consistent winner on
the Willamette squad, easily de-

feated Bassett of Reed
Hume Downs coasted through the
first set against Douglass of the
Portland school winning but
was forced to go to the 20th game
before he subdued the Reed play-
er by a score of 11-- 9 in the sec-

ond set. Sumner Gallaher, who
replaced Bill Clemes, came
through with a three set victory
to prove himself capable of his
place on the squad. Gallaher won
the first set but faltered bad-
ly in the second set to lose
In the deciding set he came up
with a 5 victory that proved to
be the deciding set of the day as
it was Willamette's fourth win
cinching the match.

In the number one doubles the
Grants Pass duo, Gilmore and
Dillingham, who yet have not lost
a doubles match playing together
this season showed superb form
in swamping Reed's best double
combination of Maceaby and
Moore 6 1. In the final match
of the day, after taking the first
set easily at Hume Downs and
Sum Gallaher faltered and lost the
two final sets and the match

Varsity Golfers

Enter Tournament
The Willamette Varsity golf

team is playing in the Northwest
championships at Lake Oswego to-

day and tomorrow,

of Orvaille Beardsley, Bunny Ben-
nett, Alan Cook, and Nichols
played the 3 6 holes required for
qualification and made a lower
score than the one which won the
meet last year. This good start
establishes the Bearcat golfers as
one of the best teams in the
tournament, and lables them as
one of the favorites to win.

"As I see it, that gives us a
pretty good chance of winning,"
Manager Beardsley stated, "espe-
cially in view of the fact that we
had never seen the course before."

Golf by the recent minor sports
amendment was established as a
minor sport at Willamette with
those winning letters receiving the
right to wear the Cardinal and
Gold colors.

MAYBELLES CANDIES
They're Fresh !

See them Made on
HIGH AMI FKHHV STKKKTS

Salem Ilranrh
FIRST NATIONAL

DANK OF PORTLAND
Oregon's Outstanding

Servlee Institution

Good Food - Ffficient Service
and Reasonable Prices
WHITE S LUNCH

Trr nnr Famous
milkshakes

1138 S. Commercial

This Week's Results :

Friday: Fly Chasers 17, Alpha
Psi B 11. Independents, Alpha Psi
A (postponed.)

Monday: Sigma Tau, Fish
Chokers (postponed, rain.) Cellar
Stars, Brethren (postponed, rain.)

Tuesday: Atom Smashers, Sig-

ma Tau (postponed, rain.) Inde-
pendents 5, Cellar Stars 10 (called
in fourth because of rain.)

Wednesday: Alpha Psi A S, Fish
Chokers 10. Alpha Psi B 5, Kap-
pas 10.

Thursday Bretnren 6, Fly
Chasers 3 Cellar Stars 6, Atom
Smashers 5.

Although they had two of their
three games postponed this week,
the Atom Smashers took over un-

defeated possession of the top
spot in the Intramural sot'tball
league standings with a 5 win
over the fifth place Atom Smash-
ers yesterday. Knocked out of
their last week's tie for first place
was the Alpha Psi A team, which
was defeated by the Fish Chokers
10-- on Wednesday. The Sigma
Tau dark horse team remained un-

defeated in second place as their
Friday and Monday's games were
postponed. The Brethern bounced
back into the running via a 3

win over the Fly Chasers yester-
day.

In the other games of the week
the Fly Chasers trounced the
Alpha Psi B team 17-1- 1 on Fri-
day, and again on Wednesday the
lowly Alpha Psi Bees dropped a
10-- decision to the Kappa nine.

The surprisingly strong Cellar
Stars won their closest ball game
of the season on Wednesday from
the Atom Smashers with Stacer
pitching for the winners and Ter-jeso- n

catching. Bob Ewing and
Lacy composed the battery for the
Smashers. The Cellar Stars with
four wins and no defeats at the
present writing have established
themselves as favorites along with
the Sigma Tau, Alpha Psi A, and
Brethern nines in this year's soft-ba- ll

race. They are a well rounded
team led by the hard hitting Ray
Ransom on first and Leon Bailey
in center field. The other stand-
outs on the team are Orville
Beardsley, second base; Bill
Boone, shortstop; Wiff Achor,
third base; Jerry Stone, left field;
and Dick Achor and Ralph Ran-
som, right fielders.

The previously non - winning
Fish Chokers threw a monkey
wrench into the standings of the
league when they upset the fa-

vored Alpha. Psi A team, defend-
ing cha m ps and winners of the
Oregon title last
year. Bob Lindstrom hurled for
the Chokers with "Finn" Sirnio
on the receiving end. Manager Bob
French pitched for the losing
Alphas.

Minus their regular clunker.
George McGlyn. the Kimball Hall
Hret hern bounced back into the
race for the crown by virtue of
t heir 6 3 win over the Fly Chas-
ers. Otto Skopil and Bruce Wil-

liams pitchVd for the Bret hern
with Art Gallon receiving, and
Maury Shusterwitz chucked for
the losers with Fitzsimmons catch-
ing. Leading the Bi ei Ivrn's nine-hi- t

attack were Otto Sknpil, Hob
Hinman, and Oscar Sp"cht, all who
hit twice in three trips to the
plate. Bunny Ben net, Pete Wil-

liams, and Art Gallon each hit
once in three t rip.- to the play.
Beimel's hit was a homer. Hit-lin- g

for the Fly Chasers were
Shusierw itz a n d liuii m u.trt ner.
who hit. singles, and Van Winkle
with a triple. The Brethern com-

mitted three errors to the Catch-
ers' one.

1'

WILL AM ETTK TKX MS T K A M

CONQUERS LIXF1ELI) 4 A

IX MATCH V KSTEKD.W

Again led by the Grants Pass
pair of Don Dillingham and liud
Gilmore and assisted by a singles
win by Hume Downs, Salem fresh-
man, the Willamette varsity ten-
nis team defeated the strong Lin-
field College squad by a margin
of four matches to three. Singles
wins were posted by Freshmen
Hume Downs and Don Dillingham
and Sophomore Bud Gilmore,
number one man of the Willam-
ette team.

Bud Gilmore downed lleall, ace
of the Linfield squad, 4 in
the feature singles match of the
day. George Gutekunst st retched
Robhins, number two on the Lin
field team, to three sets befon
finally bowing. The seoro was 0--

i, Don Dillingham, who i

rapidly becoming the most dc
pendable winner on the squad,
administered t he most severe
trouncing of the day to St reed of
Linfield by the match score of
0-- 0-- Bill Clemes, veteran
playing in number four position,
lost to Breeding of Linfield

Downs won in straight sets
from Siiyker of Linfield 7 5, t.

Gilmore and Dillingham con-

tinued their unbeatable streak by
best ing Ileal! and Breeding of
Linfield Clemes and
Gutekunst lost the first set to Ba-

ker and Jlobhins of Linfield and
then defaulted the second set and
tho ma leh.

Local Married Man: "Do you
believe in the hereafter?"

Sweet Young Thing: "Sure."
Young Man: ''Well, give me a

kiss, because that's what I'm here
after."

"Buy Your Paint at a
Paint Store'9

Hutclieon Paint
Store

GENERAL PATNTS AND
VARNISHES

WALL PAPER
ARTIST MATERIALS

Phone 0087
174 N, Commercial St., fialem

G. H. GralM-uhors- t

It. Grnlenhorst
Twenty-nine- , Years of

Successful Service to the Public

W. II. Graln-nliors- l & Co.
HKAITORS

l'iro ami .Aiilo Inurjinre
TrlcjilioiH' O HIS

S. l.ihiilv SI., Siilnn. fire.

Tlie Khisic Plioto Shop
"i Kodak Store"
Pholocrnplilc Supplies

Greeting Cards
510 State St.

FOR QUALITY
at the Most Siiit.'ihlR Prices

Come to the Store"

SALEM COLUMP.IA
MARKET

200 Nnrlh Liberty

25c
THE I!ES I HAIRCUT

IN TOWN

South Winter Street
Barher Shop

South of W. TT. on Winter

wealth - producing in

dustries here."

. nrr-- vz iav tziil ix.

mi;i:t me

AT

NEARY'S

CAPITAL DRUG
STORE

J. II. WIM,KTT

Quality Always Winn

Wo rIvo K&II
(;rr-- Trading KtanipH

Support the place that
supports you.

Whimpy Hamburgers
Foot-lon- g Hot Dogs

lee Cream & Milkhliakes

TOM HILL'S
(lf)7 North Cupltol

W. U. STUDENTS
SWIM AT Y. M. C. A.

Men Tuesday, Thursday
Women Wednesday, lYIday
Friday Night Social Swim

n r Kirn

Suite Street Grocery
and Market

Quality Goods nt Lowest Prices
"Yonr Neighbor'1

1230 State St.

BRING YOUR DATES TO

JAMES COFFEE SHOP
4 70 Court Street

for those
Juui1k Coney Island Specials

See US
for l.Y EXAMINATIONS

MORRIS OrilCAL
4 1 I Rlulc Klrci-- t

NAME YOUR SPORT
We'll furnish (lie Equipment

CLIFF PARKER
SPORTING f;OOIS

7'J State Street,
Dial (intU

For Sliirls and Ties
Also Cleaning and Pressing

WALLY'S SHIRT and
SUIT SHOP

i:t iiiuh Phone Hfllfl

The llcsl I co. Cream
and M'dhshahes

AT TIIK

Bishop's Super Creamed
. Ire Cream Store

1.11(1 State Street.

Patronize Our Advertisersthe hour between 4:15 and 5:15.
Everyone can go home and go to For about 12 years. she has been


